Pedigree Chart

No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. ________
On Chart No. ________

Chart No. ________

1
Born ________
Place ________
Married ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

NAME OF SPOUSE

2
Born ________
Place ________
Married ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

3
Born ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

4
Born ________
Place ________
Married ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

5
Born ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

6
Born ________
Place ________
Married ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

7
Born ________
Place ________
Died ________
Place ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________

CONT. ON CHART ________